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SPECIFICATIONS 
 

Builder: Arno 
Year: 2005  
Accommodation: 3 cabins  
Material: Fiberglass 
Lying: South of France 
Loa: 24 m / 78’74 ft 
Beam: 6 m /  19,68 ft  
Draft : 1,10 m / 3,60 ft 
Engines: 2 X 1500 HP MTU  
Engine Hours: 1300 
Fuel capacity: 4 500 L  
Water capacity: 3 000 L  
Cruising Speed: Approx 25 knots 
Maximum Speed: Approx 38 knots 
  
Price:  690 000 € VAT PAID 

 
Description 
 
Leopard 24 in perfect conditions. Followed year-round by a professional skipper 
and continuously maintained to English commercial standards (MCA). 
 
Equipment: Snorkeling gear, jet ski, 3.50m tender 
 
 

Main works done on the ship in recent years 
 

 
2012: New Kamewa 
2014: Engines: Engine overhaul W6 MTU ( more exactly W5, because low engines were 

              Perfect) + Turbo 
2016: Rollroyce overhaul with valve chamber and brand new impeller guide  
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Routine maintenance 
 

Each year watermaker and air conditionning package are revised 
MTU ENGINE OVERHAUL AND KOHLER Generator on regular basis 

Zodiac turbo jet revised every year 
Each year underwater and new anode change 

Annual fire and survival check 
 
 
 

- 2012: Windscreen watertightness  
- 2012: New Charger ( rectify) DOLPHIN 
- 2013: New battery pack 
- 2013: New windlass 
- 2014: Benzonni gateway engine 
- 2014: New sunroof engine and rack and pinion reducer in 2017 
- 2015: New bow thruster 
- 2015: New hot water tank 
- 2015: New carpet 
- 2016:  & 2018 : Set of fresh water pumps, seawater evacuation valves  
- 2016: Fittings, anchor chain, teck etc… 
- 2016: Set of chain (redone) 
- 2016: New sun protection for windshields 
- 2016: Fireproofing of the entire boat 
- 2016: New high power circuit breaker ( electrical cabinet) 
- 2017: Ice machine review 
- 2017: New cables and pulleys for gateway 
- 2017: Turbine Zodiac turbojet tender redone 
- 2018: Sunbathing covers front and rear, socks and simili leather wheelhouse 
- 2018: Outdoor led  
- 2018: New Miele washing machine 
- 2018: New Suction grid of seawater  
- 2018: New Epirb 
- 2018: Fire Inspection and revision CO2 (valid 10 Years, until 2028) 
- 2019: New Service battery pack and engine 
- 2019: Revision MTU and generator 
- 2019: New air conditionning pump 

 
 
 



 

 

 
 

OTHER EQUIPMENTS 
 
 
 

- Additionnal installation of optimized filling water battery 
- Additionnal installation of electtrical equipment for 3-phase 380V or 220V single-

phase branch connection with acquisition of numerous shore power points ( for all 
berths) and marge power extension. 

- Installation of alarm detecting theft, connected to a remote monitoring PC with alert 
technical alarm, faulty sector etc… 

- 2017: New video surveillance 
- Indoor Homecinema system in master and low lounge, Bose sound system in 

lounge and outdoor with several ampli Pionner ( 100 W) ( New outdoor speaker in 
2016) 

- Internet modem router wifi 4G 
- Bed linen, set of bathing and bathroom towels 
- Silverware, Christophle guest and standard crockery on board 
- Manufacture in white lacquered carpentry  of a double tray for the large lounge 

table, in order to have the choice of 4 small tables or 2 large 
- Set of various parts such as anodes oil filters etc…and tools for engine room etc… 
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